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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

..V fOIL-GOyKRNOR,
FRANCIS E SHUNK,

. >, . OJ' Allegheny County .

FOR bXNAL COMMISSIONER,

’IORIIS.EONGSmTII,
;; ’ Of!Montgomery County,

oissiocnmc coumty ticket,
,1 .y:::v ■'.' .‘MBER'f C. STERRETT, of S. Middleton.

; Assembly, ■
: JACOB lEFEVER, of Frankforrt.

\u AllftJOtAM LAMBEBTON, of N. Middleton.
-'■'2 in TVeosurer,

~; MOORE, of Carlisle.
.-•t :>> i, Comm»*«ion«r, •

;JOHN MELI. oI Carlisle.
Director if: tke Poors

• WILLIAM,REE, of Wcslpcnnsbotoiigh.
- Auditor,

PETER LiVINGEE, of ,Monroe.

DEMOCRATS AUOUSBJ^yThe Federal managers of.the father Vf tho Bank*
ruptXaw, James afraid to' diecusa.tlie leading
questions of jiho day liko;men,liavo issued the. fol-
lowing mahdatoT tp the
Stale, whom they"expect Jo “go'it blind;V* [:|

(CT“ It will never do to hold publio cicclingaj our
Stow Central Committeo adopted; the iecret
organucutiori 1; wb;hayc MONEY to operate
ond wo willciitchiho LOCOS, NAPPING, os they
wore last fall.” £D

This, then, is the pUn of tho campaign on the part
of the Federalists. No. show—no noise—no public
meetings—so that they may lull the Democrats to
sleep under the belief that nothing is doing on their
part; Jvhenat the spmo time they have secretly >nd
Bteollhily completed a most thorough organization of
their forces in every .Borough,Township, and County
of the Stale;’ Where holVingelaowlllanswerthcir
purpose, they, will; resort to iheirusual ‘appliance of
money; and ;try. by. bribery an<d corruption to the
object oftheir desires. And we now advise our
Democratic" friends, that 'such is the effectual organi- 1
zalibn of oiir political oppbnchte, thatnos a single;
VVhig votcr in, Cumberland.counly '.will bb left at
home on thedayof the election. : Woknow that this
arrangement is already completed by the Federalists,
and.wo wanvour Democratic friends to be. on the
alert, ifthey wiahto save the Democratic ticket from

| defeat. j . ■/.{' \ l ■iThqrcis vastly moreat stake in this election, than,
some ofour friends think of. RccolJcct,;that in, ad:
ditioh to the Govcrnor.w.o have a Canal Commissio*
ner to elect. The Whigs have already one member;
and shouhl they, by the supinenbss ofthe Democrats,
elect another—the whole, patronage and influence of
the Canal Board will pass at once to tho Federalists,
and oar Public Works will thcn bo modo a lrcmea

! dbus political engine to operate against the Demo-
I era tic parly in its future contests- Besides; all this
lit.would require years ofunremlllifigtoil,on, the part,

; of the Democrats to wrest the sceptre ofpower from
the death-grasp of,Federalism.

So, 100, of our own County. Tho Whigs have
already one County Commissioner and one Director
of tho Poor.. Lot lho:Dcmocrn(spermit them'Jo elect
another member (breach! Board, and. thenr fare*
well to the patronage and influence of the
It posses at onco into the hands of the Federalists,
and we all know very well that they will bsc the

, means'placed at their disposal to perpetuate their
1power. . . ’.• ’ . -

> ,Ca.rliiix Dkmocratic Clun.—A meeting of the.
Clubwill bo heIduIMOUDY*S, HOTEL onSaturday
evening‘next. Turn out*Democrat?, (urn out V

Democratic Meeting*

The friends of Slmnk;Longslrclh and the Demo-
cratic ticket; arc requested to meet at the house of
ABRAHAM HOWE, inDickinson township,on Sat-
urday thd 2dlof October, at 12 o’clock of said day; .

Sept. 30,1847.: • MANY DEMOCRATS.
Attention Democrats*

. Tho Democrat*of South Middleton and the adja-
cent township*,-are requested to meet at the public
house of THOMPSON WEAKLY, (Gap Tavern)
on Saturday evening tho 2d October, at early, candle
light. ■' Several addresses are expected. Tarn out
Democrat*! ; OLD SOUTH MIDDLETON,.

Sept. 30,1847.

North Mldrtieton to the'Ucscuc*
The-Democrat* of North Middleton will meet at

Cornmah’s (SulphcrSpring,)on Saturday evemngnext,
the 2nd of October. A general attendance is cxpec-
ted. Several addresses \vill

#
bc delivered. The meet*

ing will takd place at early* candle light. •
MANY DEMOCRATS.

- dj*-Tlje editor-was absent .when, this paper was
{Mil to press, which will account for any error* that,
cnay appear in to-day’* Volunteer.

03*We kopt our paper back to the very.latest mo*

meat, before going, to press, in the hope, that we
could liavo something reliable to publish from (he

seat ofwar. But as yet, therois not a partjcle of
intelligence from Gen. Scott’s army, a* Jo whether
we are to have peace or a renewal ofhostilities. Tho
guerillas, wo apprehend, have complete possession of
the road from. Vera Cruz, to Mexico, tho pledge, of
Santo Anna to the contrary notwithstanding.

Wasuington National Monument.—The Board of
Managers of the Washington National Monument
Society,has appointed the Hon. Elisha WhittlzBGT >

of Ohio,,the General Agent of the Society, to collect
fund* for the erection of(his contemplated enduring
memorial of a Nation’s gratitude. Already about
|28,000 has been raised throughout the Union; but
aa this sum,is notsufficient to cover tlio expenses of
erecting .the magnificent structure contemplated by
tho Society,another.appeal to the liberality of the
American people is about being* made. To afford
the good people of this Borough and County aa op-
portunity. of contributing their .niite to the furthe-
rance ofso praise-worthy an object, Mr, William 11.
BaEitcroN) of .Washington, whohaa been appointed a

sub agent or collector for Cumberland County, will
visit'Uiis place,in a day or two, when wo hope that
the liberality ofour citizens will bo abundantly made
manifest.

03*Thc letter of the Hon. James Buchanan to the
Democracy of Berks county, on the subject' of sla-
very, is winning for him f* golden opinions’* every
where throughout the length and breadth of the Re-
public. The sentiments it promulgates have acted
upon the angry elements of parly strife like oil up-
on the troubled waves, and we may now fairly infer
that this vexed question will receive its quietus (ho

ensuing session of Congress.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:*
Remember,Democrats, Uml SATURDAY NEXT

is the LAST DAY you will have an opportunity of
registering your names! Remember, that ifyou let
that day pass round without attending to this neccs.
sary matter, you will be deprived of the inestimable
privilege of voting oh the 2d Tuesday of October !
Co,then,immediately, and have yourselves ASSESS*
ED I The. vote of every oho of you is hnpot lant,
and should not bo lost! DO YOUR DUTY, and
your,cause is safe! But, if you neglect it, youmust
consent to submit to the yoke which Federalism lias
prepared for you, with the stinging accusation ring-
ing in your ears—it t« oil otoing to my own negli*
gene*

In view of these things—rof such vast importance
to tho future welfare of the party—pre earnestly urge
upon our Democratic friendi in every .section oftlio
county to be up and doing. ■ There is not now a
moment to spare. See to it that every .Democrat in
every nook and corner of the county bo brought out
onelection day. Have carriages and wagons prepar-
ed to bring tho. poor, tho aged and infirm to the polls.
Let the leading and active men in each Township
see to these things. It is a matter ofvastimportance,
arid upon such extraordinary exertions, In our opin-
ion, dependstho success ofour ticket. ‘ Knowing the
immense exertions of the Federalists, and apprehen*
ding danger to tho Democratic party from supinoncss
and an ovcr.confidence in our strength, we have thus
warned our friends of tho danger.. To be forewarned
is lobe forearmed—and wo are sure, when.all! are
made acquainted with (ho danger, no .Democrat will
suffer himselfto bo 4i taught napping"- at this highly
important crisis. AROUSE,then—AROUSE FROM
YOUR LETHARGY!

33* Wb wish our Democratic friends to boar In
mind that the Federalists arc,very confidently boast-
ing that they will carry’ theiMicket at the election—•
especially,do they calculate oh electing the County
Comnutiontrand Director of the Poor, And lb effect
this end they directing all their energies, .and
uscing overy-means, as well foulasfair., Their can-
didate for Commissioner is making it a persons! mat-
ter, and is busily engaged, day and night, in solicit-
ing votes omong tho. Democrats, not only for him-
self,, but-also for tho Director of the Poor. . Tho oln
jeel of his solicitude tb obtain tho office is easily dl.
vined; and it behooves our Democratic friends to be
up and doing, if they Wish to save tho county from
Clio clutches of Federalism. Recollect that every
vote will count, and it js all important that every
Democratic vote in the county should bo polled. Now,
although our information from every section of tho
county is highly encouraging, still bur friends should
not rest satisfied that they have done all they could
do, until the polls close on. tho evening of the elec-
tion, with every democratic vote in every borough
and township polled. This is (ho duty of the parly,
and in discharging (his duty fully and energetically,
to the very letter, can they calculate with a certain-
ly upon victory.

GOV, SUCK’S VETOES.
Look at.lho Stale of Maryland, says the Bedford

Gazelle,where the Federal’ parly, have had every
thing In their own way, and where they have no Dom- 1
ocrallc Governor Urveto their infamousbills. There j
they grant corporate privileges for every* thing,—
Their Mining, Coal, and..lron Corporations aro a
complete curse to tho State. Tho Mount Savage Iron
WorArs, incorporated by an act of the MarylandLeg*
islaturo, haa lately blown Qp. This is tho same celabi
lishment where the Federal tickets wgro printed with
calico backs in 1844, and tho workmen compelled,;
by (heir tyrannical employers, to vote them. Now
these same workmen sre cheated out of their wages;
for tho officers of the corporation, with an Indepcn*,
donee peculiar to that class of men, have told the'
hands thst payment will not bo made. All their
debts aro repudiated in thesame way, to the amount
of several millions of dollars—somo for money, loan*
cd to them—some for produce furnished by the Far#
mers—some for merchandize—some for building ina*
tsrials—and an Infinite number’ ofdebts, largo and
small, to the men who labored for them. What
makes this hardesl.of all for an honest, man to look
upon is iho fact, that tho Corporators—the men who
have had the, benefit of all this business, and who
liavo coined money—aro among tho richest men in

* the United States J While they are wallowing in lux-
■ ury, and living in splendor, their cheated and insul-
i ted creditors orp in a condition approaching toabao.

Into wont, and their families pinched for food 1
and clothing. Blit these rich men will not pay their
honest debts because (hoy aro a corporation, and the
law.will not compel a corporation to bo honeed

Such scenes ns there, bringing widespread ruin
and distress upon the community, aro tho offspring
of Federal measures in Maryland, Tho same party

! in Pennsylvania want to produce tho same state of
affairs here, and oppose Gov. 9iiu.sk,beoauac jibwill
not l»t tiiwi !.

Democrats V you have your choice between good
and evil, and we feel satisfied you dcairp to choose
the former. RALLY THEN, to the rescue of your
threatened liberties, and lot every honorable exertion
b« madoon yourparts to insure the success of the
Democratic ticket! You have the numerical
strength, ifyou will but exert it, to give to the Fed.|
«ral Mexicans such a defeat as the bravo Taylor gave
(heir friends et-Buena Vista!

Look out for Traitors
Who profess to bo Democrats, but wlio electioneer
for the Federalists skcbetlv. Tut no trust W* any
man who is afraid to avow himselfopenly und above
board. ' ,

Tbiuk for Yourself S
Don’t let the Federal Mexicans do that for you.—

Don’tbeliefo any of their lies. Vou know how (hey
abused Gen. Jackson, and you know too (hat (heir

assertions were ALL FALSE 2. Look out for them!
Parweri of Cumberlandt

Give one day to your country—TUßN OUT ON
THE 3d TOESPAY OF OCTOBER I It may ao.

oure U your children innumerable blessingi. Old
Cumberland roual apeak out with an earthquake!
tulce on \Ue 12lh of October! Then rally in your1
•lungihl . I

would bo a. lasting disgrace upon (lie poo.
plo of Cumberland County—a county on all former
time* proverbial for ill patriotism—if (hoPeace Par-
ty ticket, or any portion of i(, should bo elected.—
We call (he Federal ticket (bo Pence Party ticket j
far Wo believe each and evry candidate upon Ht frdm
U)o Governor down to (ho Auditor, is loud and voolA
eroui in hlidcnauciallon of (he Mexican War—abu-
sing Iho National Administration, and taking sides

.j* 0& tth shottia Rain | with.(he Mexicans I Are (ho good people of this
On the second Tuesday of October, (ice U for ono ancient county—(hat furnished her full quota ofsol
day. * - it will, be far more comforublo than the diets in the Revolution and in the war of 18,12,and

REIdW ofFederalism* j)n the present war has not a ftwofherpatriotic sods
. ' % ..jrA fan*ry».. their brethren in bearing aloft the "stars

Wohave been requested to ask. how many there and stripes" amid iho mountains nnd plains ofMcx-
are on Ihs Federal tiokot far thircounty, who profess ioo-lo bu insulted by thus asking them’lo lake sides
to be ;‘ Wo have understood ogalml their own country! Surely,Urn patriotic
that there dre no less than THREE of these gentle- ( freemen of old MotherCumberland will rlso in their
men who are «t present, or wore quite recently, might, and show these traitors totheRepublio that
strong adherents to the daf cause. »wi«kuvo none of them to rule over them,

Be Q»u(lonsS
Be caution*, Democrats, and disbelieve every as.

aertlon lha Federalist* may make in regard lo tbe
Democratic candidate* before you. Our .opponent*
willretort to any moans, no difference bow corrupt,
for the purpose ofdefeating ws'l

TO Youk postsT '. • • '
FornaVe ,:<a;* designing *oneiuy ‘ id.r- contend
againal to\the apparent silenceof.oar
Feder‘al;dpporicnt»--il is but a schemaof Federalism,
ijUend'ciTifyossible lo work out ynur.dostruclionv—•.
ArousMo AOTlQN;huckle on your armor, and pro*
pare manfully far'lhq approaching.contest! NEXT
TUESDAY Jw!EEK youwill bo called, upon to dis-
charge q duty iii which is involved^the dearestrights
of freemen—a duty .on which depends the future
welfare of yourselves, your country and your Com.
monwcaUh. The bold,, high-handed, and daring
doings ofFederalism, when that party was In power

AFFIDAVITS OF Tttß OPPOSITION;
On the eve of evpry important election in -this

commonwealth, a shower ofFederal affidavits, swear-
ing -or;- affirming to some huge slander upon the
Democratic pkrty and its 'candidates, is ce'rtain.to be
piibllshedr It has bfeeh so for many years past, and
tlieV.prenont from present appearances,-is
hot destined to form an'exception io ihe ln
1844 the attempt waft made to defeatGoV.SnuNKby
affidavits and certificates on the subjecMjf-Jhc Flog
and Bible slanders } and in 1047 the sanib atleihpl
la made by false statements, and, If necessary, by
perjured proofs on the subject, of-Dr. SAusmmV'si
voluntary endorsement of*the Norlh Avierican'a vile
slander, an account of which is appended under tho
head of “ A oils'calumny nailed to the counterJ* It
will bo'seen that Messrs. and'PirraiKEK, the
Secretary and" Deputy Secretary’ of the Common-
wealth, bpth, unhesitatingly ‘ and indignantly deny
the charge, trumped up against Ihcni, and dafo thc
foul conspirators to make good.:lhoir, assertions, by

in ,lhirf Slate, should never" be forgoitch by true
Pennsylvanians. The attempt by that party to
“ TREAT Tlid ELECTION AS IF IT'HAD NOT BEEN HELD,”
and to'disaolvo the Government, should rest deep and
unforgotten in every The remembrance of
these things should‘call every energy to action, and
bid you no longer linger at the threshold, while k
single light ofFederalism sheds its unhallowed rays
upon the citadel ofLiberty. ‘

Up, then, Pembcratfl'-rruptbo and doing,as you
value your most sacrcd.fighU and privileges! The
enemy ofyour.cause—Uie opponents offreedom and
equality arc every where secretly at work! Zeal,
worthy of a better causedcharacterizes their acts—a
cunning duplicity cloacatheir and
hypocrisy, their motto—destruction io Democracy
their aim!, Awake, Democrats, from all criminal
■ihd ng .qv ery vq—lpp off every
obstacle, that wosdd prevent,your active exertions,
and a glorious triumph will be your reward! "

FREEMEN/ItENTEMBERf
That 'onty'd 4th day of December, 1839, the same
Federal s parly you arc: n6w contending against made
an attempt to wroai from the pcople-JJicir inherent
rights— to nullify the voice of the BALLOTBOXf

REMEMBER, (hat upon tha f assembling of the
Legislature that year 'they proposed theelection of
two Speakers oftho House ofRepresentatives—there*
by, attempting to DISSOLVE,,THE GOVERN-
WENT! ■ t' J .

REMEMBER, that ll\c Senate, then clothed with
Federal power, tramp],od upon tho rights and liber-
ties, of thoiFreoinbri of Pennsylvania, by wickedly
refusing (heir seats to men elected by overwhelming
•majorities 1.

REMEMBER, Ihaliliia SAME'TARTY seeks
your votes now I Are you prepared to give them ?

THE
Our whig friends arq bo tickled, says the Centre

Democrat, at that pass which tfley, protend was giv-
en by the President to Santa Anna, that they forget
that their .own candidate, Gen. Irvin, has . given, the
swindling community a ” pass,” which Santa Anna
himself scoundrel as he IS* .would scoru .to use. It
was;called the Bankrupt Law’, and said in effect:

“Lot this rascal “pass” through all his difficulties,
and cheat his creditors' out of their just dues and
hard earnings.” 1 . l.L.r-

This'is (ho Irvin Think'of it, ye hon-
est and upright citizens of County, of
all parlies, when ye comb-to the polls.ou election
day. - ' ’• r ■ ■ '■•r,-';!»/’ •

Tho Federalists can make andunmake candi-
dates with wonderful faciHlyt did ; lhalfloo, without
the aid ofCounty ConventionsI rTheir'latc County
Convention, which met in this Bordbgh, nominated
William B. Mullen,qfSouth Middleton, for the Slate
Senate, and instructed (heir Conferees to have him
nominated at all hazards. Thesame body placed in
nomination, for Director ofthe Toot? James Kenne-
dy; ot Mifflin. This woe all very; every
body supposed that these gentlemen-wero to bo the
bona J&eWhig candidates* and U&old S the
Conferees met—and what dtd lhey do bul givo tho
u ,ccld shoulder'* (o Mr. Motion, and nominstcd Mr.
Kennedy fo tho Senate. This took every body by
surprise, and much, speculation has been afloat in the
public mind ever since as to the qauso of this trench,
cry to Mr. Mullen, who, by the way, is a very clever
man and estimable citizen. Mr.M. certainly, from
the Influence andoxcrllons ho has heretofore used to
promote tho success ofWhiggcry, deserved belter at
(heir hands, than to be thus unceremoniously thrust
aside to make room for a man who had already re-
ceived his full share olTavors from the party; But this
is ofa piece with (he.double dealing and treachery of
tho Federal leaders in this Borough, and should tcabli
the honcst portion ofthat parly what little reliance
can bo placed in their,,professions. The same Fod.
oral caucus, after getting Mr. Kennedy nominated
for Senator,set to work, and, without consulting the
people, orreassembling tho County Convention, bad
the name of James Weakley, of Dickinson, placed
upon their ticket for Director of the Poor—thus, if
possible, inflicting a double injury upon Mr. Mullen.
Such is Federalism.

proof; .. ..
But, this weak and wicked invention of tho infa-

mous loaders of the Federal party showfc thedespera-
tion ou'r political opponents, and should admonish
us lo bo active and zealous in tho good cause. .De-
mocracy scorns Unworthy-devices, and-leaves
them'to the lbadcrs and newspapers ofa party which,
without principles tb bind it together;'or to urge it
forward, is compelled ,to resort to Uie Vnqiet recklcss
measures lo accomplish its purposes; .. ,{ i, ;

From the ranftßylvoidan oi’Priday.

A Vile Calumny Nailedto.thc Count'd*
, FEDERAL INTRIGUE DEFEATED!
By last,evening’s, mail,.wo hdvotlio folldvHng’lct-

lers from,’Hon. Jesse SecrctaryonhcCom-
monwoaltb, -and' Col. Henry Petrjke.v, Deputy
Secretary. It will bo seon'that both unhesitatingly
and indignantly deny the imputation’attempted to
bo fixed upon them in yesterday \ North' American.
There is. noreservation in llicir denial. It is com-
plete-and pverwhclming. It leaves nothing upon
which the accusation oftho North American* add its
witness, Dr. SalisburT, can stand. Evon Mr. Can.
tine, to whom both’refer, as will bo seen by tho
extract' from, yestdrday’s Harrisburg Argus; (from
which, as'wo ldarn, Dr. Salisbury,hiwi been discon-
nected for. past,) denies any persona)
knowledge of tllo/jfucts so poinlcdly and unreservedly
stated by tho North American and Dri Salisbury.—

He says lie had his information from " others.”

Our Patriotic .Volvntkxril—Wo perceive by the I
Ohio papers that tho volunteers of that Stale lately 1
returned from Mexico, celebrated the anniversary of
tho victory of Monterey, at Dayton. Among’ those
present were a number who had formerly acted with
tho Federal party. however, did not prevent
them from passing very strong resolutions: Imfavor
of tho justness of tho war, and against tho traitorous
conduct of tho Moxic4n allies In this country. When
our Pennsylvania volunteers return, homo from tho
war, wo opine onc of their first sets WiH bo to de*
nounco the cause of tbo friends of Irvin, in Lancas-
ter county, who Uavo recently printed and circulated
a pamphlet, in which tho Mexican war is not only
opposed, but in which thopeople orb called upon, not
to volunteer .ii^,tho army, because all wars—tubRev*
olutionary incujpbd—£T«ro accursed of God and
grossly immoral, and because our soldiers aro cruel
and dishonest I . This is Iho substance of this lory
appeal; arid this is tho position now occupied on this

| great question by the party opposed to tho election
„ of Francis R. Siiunk, : > .

• What is tire clear.Inference from this'exposure?
That a conspiracy, of the most.infamous character!
has been concocted to lraduco thereputation of two

excellent and irreproachable citizens, and, through
them, to injure tho. Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor. How it has -been formed—who originated it—-
and for what purpose it is now attempted to bo used
—are facts that'will ho doubt bo made to appear
plainly, hereafter. As the matter now stands, the
accusation falls harmless to tho ground. We defy
and demand the Federalists, either to mako good
thole scandalous charges, or to confess to theforgery.
Let tho NoWh American meet the issue as it is pre-
sented by Messrs. Miller and Petmkkn. •

Wo need add no more to convince qur Democratic
friends that this is a weak and wicked invention of
the enemy; but hasten lo give the following as evi-
donees of the moral guilt that attaches to this scan-
doloup affair;—'

IlAßhisßUiui,Sept. 23,1347.
To ike editors of the Pennsylvanian i , ~

Tho publication in (bo Notih Americanand United
Slates Gazelle, 6f ibis * date, as well • as oil others,
charging me with tho authorship of certain articles
which were printodin-a paper,-once ; published in
this place, called “The Democratic Champion,”,
reflecting oo tho character of lhb late Htfn. Henry
A*. Muhlenberg, it, so far aa regards myself,unquali-
fied false. I never wrote an article of any. kind
whatever"for that paper,or for any othcrpiipor, abu.
sivo of-Mr. MuUlenbero, or calculated in any way
to depreciate his character as a rhan or politician.—
Tho attempt now, to fix upon mo tho authorship of
said articles, or any of them, is us infamous as it is
false, and I defy the editors of the North American,
nr any other person, to produce any respectable proof
to sustain the allegation. .

1 resu’y yotfr ©Vt scrv‘l,
> J. MILLER.

Mr. J. J., C.Gantink
Sir :—I desire you to state that so far as rog&rds

myself tbo article in (ho Worth American of this
morning, intended to, convey tbo idea that 1 bad
written articles abusive of tbo character of the late
Henry A. Muhlenberg, which were published in a
filthy paper in this place, }s unqualifiedly false in
in every particular. 1 never wrote a word fnr that
paper,'o/ any kind, nor for any oilier paper, refloating
bn the character of Mr. Muhlenberg, In any manner
whatever. Ifony man states that I did,ho is guilty
offalsehood. Ifany man sweats (hat I did,he is guilty
of moralperjury, and if it were an indictable offence,
I could convict him of legal perjury. If any man
has procured such depositions to bo made by those
lie knew were unworthy of belief, ho is an accessory
to perjury, and nothing, .bat. (ho fear of the law
would prevent such a man from taking tho life or
properly ofhis fellow-citizens to accomplish his own
wicked, purposes. !Nor. have I qny knowledge of
who did writo for,' or sustain tho paper In' question.

I am, very respectfully,
You obedient servant.

J. MILLER.
Harrisburg, Sept. 23, 1847.

Gj»Tha Federal candidate for County Commission'
or, it is said haa/Huto airings to his bow"—hence bo
clcctioncrs for tho Director of tho Poor Rowell as fur
himself. Should ho fail in his own election but sue*
cccd with l)|o other, then he can bo appointed Physi.
cian to the Poor House—a post which has hold out
dazzling allurements to liim/or a number ofyears.—
This appointment be is sure to get any how, and if
with it be can get to bo County Commissioner, why
of course be expects to liavb a very pretty pull at the
public teat for three years to coma. 11 There's many
a slip between tho cup and lip," however, and ifDr.
Myers fails in both, as ho will most assuredly do*
then will ho bo sorely disappointed indeed.

A lektlb: too*abt.— Tho Federal cAndidoto for
County Commissioner,it Is rumored, hn promised
tho clerkship of the Board to Mr. Jotcru Williams
of Dickinson. Tho Doctor had better hot “count his
chickens before they are hatched.” ■ In Mr. Mcll
Ids Democratic opponent, ho has a hard horso to boat*
and it may bo that thepeople willnot give him the op!
pbrlunity ofdisponsing the public potronage.amongst
his Federal friends. - .

<*A Long Pnll and » Strong Pttlh”
.Democrats J now is (ho time for a long pull, and a

strong pull, and a PULL-ALTOGETHER!
ONE VOTE I

Lot no Democrat bo absent from the polls on the
day of trial., Keraombor, follovv-Domocrals, that
many a man has lost his election for tho want ofone
vote. Let this fact stimulate every oneof us to acliod
on tho 12lh ofOctobor,

Vote Early I
Go to tho ■ polls at-an early hour, and after you

have deposited your ticket, assist in bringing up
other voters*

To Hamilton df Forney/— Tho North American of
this morning contains art editorial articleendeavo-

fix upon mo tho authorship of certain orticlos
published in a paper called tho “Champion," cstsb.
llihed in this place Sometime ib tho fall of 1843.
The article alluded aro now In tho possession of a
gentleman in this place, and oro open for inspection.
My hand writing is well known. I content myself
for the present, with slating that I never wrote one
word of thorn, and that I never read them, until after
they were prinlcdand circulated. And, moreover, I
never wrote a word,or lino, for any other paper,
sttaoklng’Mr. Muhlenberg’s private or political repu-
tation. Let who niay state or swear (ho contrary, I
unhesitatingly pronounce him or (hem, morally, if not
legally perjured. 11 H. PETRIKEN.

Harrisburg, Sept. 23, 1847.
From theHarrisburg Argus, of yesterday, now

conducted by Mr. J. J. C. Cantine:
. (£/* Wo slop the press to ssy that wo have reedy,
od the •• North American'! ofthis morning, contain*
ing Col. Salisbury’s reply. . Tho Cul. is mistaken in
saying-that wo over pretended to have.any personal
knowledge as to tho Editors of the “ Champion."—
Wo referred him to our informants, and never pro-
tended, to any knowledge on the subject, except from
.other.persons. .

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT*
The Montgomery (Ala.) Flag Advertiser, pays

tho following handsome compliment to , Governor
Siiunkt

‘•Gov.Shunk of Pennsylvania, is one of tho most
consistent end clear headed. Democrats in tho Key-
Slono State. Ho was.a fow years ago Boorotary of
State ofPennsylvania—a position in that and In oth-
er States north of us which Is filled by tried and able
men, who have rendered the Slate some service—and
was taken from that position,on the sudden death of
Mr.- Muhlenburg, the Democratic nominee for Gov-
ernor, and made the candidate (oi, Hint distinguished
post. This occurred a very short time before the
gubernatorial election; yet ho fyns elected by a largomajority. Under tho administration ofsuch men as
Uitnor, Ponnayltnniajiad been inundated by charter-
cd companies, with special and extraordinary privi-
legos; Banks, and corporations for manufacturing and
and other purposes, were freely chartered—and the
doctrine of ail.sorls of protection to capitalists wasfast gaining tho ascendency. Gov. Shunk sol him*
selfagainst this tide of legislation for private bone-

-1 lit—ond in tho three years lust past vetoed Ihirly-six
, bills granting special privileges to chartered pompon.
Jes. He understands thoroughly tho true doctrine of
popular rights—ami lias made some of the most co-
gent and convincing arguments against tho doctrine
of monopolies wo have over read.” , . •

Said.—Tho Literary World characterises
General Taylor as being “ Tho Man of Duty in an
ago of Self.’ 1 *

Well done Ncwvillo* ' I
By the following receipt and letter it will be scon ’

that the citizens of Newville and vicinity have pot -
heen unmindful of tho sufferings of* thepoor of Scat- j
land and Ireland. ThQ libcral ’contrfbuUona'lniadQ'
by Newville and neighborhood, is crcdilublelb the

people of that section of countyl- 'i • ■ ;. j
' Received, ScptttV. 5,1047, from JbViN Mobnfcyas

Chairman!of Committee !bf Newvillo; contributors,
$l9 34> as a donatibn for lrellef ;of thb Scotch eUffer-
crs, per bands ofMr. A.Cuthbcrt.

Q. CAMPBELL, Trca. oj S.R. JF.

filiLA., Bopl, 14,1847,
Respected Sir—YoUrs of the 2d enclosing the bal-

ance of the very liberal contribution of the citizens
of Nowvillo and vicinity, came duly to hand. Thb
amount has been disposed of according order—-
.$19.34 as pcr.abovo receipt paid to committee •for
Scotland—the remainder $9 66 paid to 1110 TrCasur:
or of this committee.; yl-

In reply-to your 1inquiries os to receipt and dlspd-
sition of donations from Newville, it gives mo much
pleasure (oackhowlcdgo in addition to, $2l) now re-
ceived, thereceipt of531 bushels of corn for Scotland
and Ireland, allof which byorder of both committees
was. sold .to Mr. Wm. B. Thomas, manufacturer,of
Corn Moal, on Willow St. Railroad, at 80 cents, in
payment for 113 bbls, Kiln dried corn)moal,ofwhipli
80 bbls. marked “iVeioolHe, JPd., .Donation, 11 was'shlp-
pod by (ho Scotch Committee, and the balance, &)

bbls. by this Committee, for general distribution
among the suffering poor of Scotland and Ireland in
accordance with the wishes ofyour committee. The
freight and all other expenses from the time' these

, donations leave the .wharves of thiscityi until they
reach the doors of the poor, are paid by the English
Government—thus enabling* the charitable commit-

I tecs there to extend tho greatestpossible, amount of
relief toitho suffering poor. IAll donations entrusted to the care of.(his com* i
miltco aro.shipped to tho “ Central Committee of tho
Society of Frierid§ in DublinI’—deliverable 1 ’—deliverable in sonic 1
six or eight of tho prihcipal seaports—rCork, Dublin,'
Derry, Limerick, Ucllfast, Donegal, Galway, &c., to|
be distributed among tho suffering poor as their good ijudgment and benevolence,may dictate. I think it
a fortunate circumstance for both givers and receiv-
ers that these donations pass through the.hands of a
society so proverbially benevolent and prudent In nil
tlicir|movcmcnle, and at the same time so wholly free
from sectarian bias when their charities ore directed
to those not oftjieir own sect—and 1 have full confi-
dence that the poor, withoutregard to sect or to any
other circumstance than poverty and suffering, will
receive through tho .committees of that society the■greatest amount ofrelief tliat the donations forward-1cd canbo made to furnish; In the hope that-your l
committee, and (tho. kind hearted citizens for whom
you act, will feel satisfied that tho committee has
used all dilligcnco and economy in tho promotion of
tlioir wishes, I remain with much respect and oslccrn,

Yourfriend and eci'Vanl,
ALLEN'CUTHBBRT,

Of Irish*Relief Com. Fhih.
To John Moorb, Esq. Chairman of Ncw.villo Re.

lief Committee. .

CAKLISbfi DEMOCRATIC* Cl*Vlfi
• At an adjourned meeting of tho Carlisle Democrat
tic Club of the Borough of Carlisle, he|d ot thepublic
house,ofDavid Blcon, on motion, the proceedings of
the former meeting wasrend.

On motion, Capt. J. A. MobrtE,ofSoulh.Middlcton
township, addressed tho meeting, in an eloquent and.
powerful manner. ,

J. 11. Graham,Esq. was (hert called .tfpoti by .the
meeting, who gave a full detail of Democratic prin-
ciples and practices in lits usual manner and style.

On motion, the Chair appointed a committee of
five persons in Cadi ward whoso duty it shall bo lo
report & committee of vigilance for cachjward at our
next meeting.

Tho following gentlemen'compose said committee:
East Ward—William Riley, James Armstrong,

David Smith. Jos. Stuart, Bphrahn Common.
West Word—Jos; C, Thompson, J'. M. Gregg, J*.

Worthington, W. M. Bcetcm, Alfm. Dcliuff.
On motion, that this meeting adjourn to meet on

next Saturday evening, at tho public JiousqofCol.-
MOUDY, at early candle light. , 1 ! ,Pi DAVIDSON,

I. RISQWALt, ScUlp i.

DEMOCRATIC MebtlnG.
AT SHEPHBRDSTOWN,

On the evening of tho 25th insC, the” Democratic
citizensofS//ophcrdslown and vicioity, held a meet,

ing at tbo house ofDavid Shdlcr, in Slicphcfdslown,
which was organized by tho appointment of James
R. Brown, President; Allen Floyd, Geo. L.Sponsor,
and David Devinoy, Vico Presidents; John W. Cock-
lin Secretary.

On motion, Samuel Eckels, jrM Martin Drown,
Lewis Hyor, Henry Guslor, Lewis Kintz, Jacob Es-
6tck,.John Mouscmclh, Isaac Auchy and David
Slioffer, wore appointed a Commillco to draft resolu.
lions, who having retired a short time reported tho
following:

Resolved, That the present administration of the
general Government* has signalized itself by its at*
tachincnt to republican principles.

Resolved, That tho gratitude of Pennsylvania, is
justly duo to those of her sons who have tnaihtnincd
her title to honor and renown, on tho battle fields of
Mexico. ,

CurllNlo Clotblug Umjiorlnm.

THE subscriber* take this method of informing ibf
’citherns'of Cumberland county, and the people in'

general; that they have j*ust optrrtd oYr extensive'
Clothing Store,

in Soutli Hanover street, next door toli. H./trnoldV
store, in the Borough of Carlisle, to which they in-
vito the attention of those who may desire cheap #nd
fashionable clothing. Wc wilt cpnalanlly ort
hand a large and well selected assortment of weirin™
npparel, such ns -

Coals, Pantalooifs, Vosts/SShirls, Cosoms/
Collars, Scarfs,' Gloves, Suspenders,

, Handkerchief?,’ Hots; Cap*, Bools, Shoes and SJijW
pets, and indeed every thing necessary to trim out a
fashionable man, and better articles at lower pricer
than can be found at any other CRtobllshment m CunK
berland county. Beingfully convinced that f‘ «jeick
gales and email profile** do'better than skj'v sales and
large''profits, wo ore determined to sell at a very small
advance. Our Assortment v#ill a< oW trnVcs be large
which wi|J nffbri) customers a# opportunity of cutting
their own taste.

jßeaoloed, That it is with pleasure that wo again
come forward to the support ofF. R/Shnnk, as Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth* for ho. has proved him-
selfdeserving of a re-election.
* Resolved, That tho interests of tho Stato require
the-election of Morris Longstretb, as Canal Cbm*
missioner*to maintaina democratic majority in that
board, ‘

Resolved, Thatwe will Use all honorable m6anS.to
secure, tho election, of onr. Senatorial ahd county
ticket,knowing those who compose H to be all good
men and true.

J. H.BROVWr.Ptfsid'en/.J. W. Cocklin, Secretary.

North;Middleton Aroused!

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.
We wifi also ;kccp constantly on hand a genmf

assortment of the very best Segofs,* Tobacco, Snuff,
Jrc. yVe ask alf to give os a call* for no feel
recommending tho articles wo keep for sale. Don I
mistake thd store, North Hanover street, next door ttf

Arnold's store-s ARNOI-D & I/IVJNOSTON'
’Carlisle/ Sept* 30, 1847- ..
14. Ptf.-—Slr. Wabiikk B. VxnHvißdyt tiff ctpeu'

cncod ant] fashionable tailor/ will cut for tltf blwv*
establishment- Persona proforing, can have tneir

1measured taken ami garments made up 10 order with*
Iout any additional ebargs. A. A I.

At a large and respectable meeting of (he Demo*
orals of North Middleton' township, held at the
public houso,of Mr. John Wondcriich, (Middlesex,)
on Saturday evening tho 261 h inst. On motion,
DAVID WILLIAMS,Esq. was appointed President,
John Wondcriich, Jacob Heffner, Vico Presidents, S,
M. Coover and George Smith, Secretaries.

- On motion, tho following named persons were ap-
pointed a committee to.draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting, viz: Wm. Wondcriich,Jeremiah Cornman, Samuel Williams, John P. Di-in.
die and Daniel Day. - - * *

During the absence of the committee, the meeting
was addressed by George Sanderson am) William
Gould.

. Public Sale 0f Real
rplIE subscribers. Executors oP Ocorgo Eiwnlud'
J_ Hr. deceased' will soil at public sole, on the

mjses, in South Middleton township, Combeiww
county, about 2; miles from Carlisle, on Friday lo®
22d dtiy of October next, the following teal c»latc»

No. i ( containing about 1C& Acres of P*len **J
Limestone Land, adjoining the Baltimore tuinp) ’
Goorgo Eiaonbarl’a heirs, Uov. Mi. McOilb " w*
Graham,'Jacob ftjtncr and others. The
mcnls arc a

Tho commillco reported the following resolutions,
which wero unanimously adopted: ‘

Resolved, That wo have unlimited confidence in
the talents, integrity, and sound Democratic prihei.
pies of Governor Siiunk; and, believe that hia ro.
election to the distinguished station’ho so worthilyfills, will redound to the lienor and best interests of
our noMo old Commonwealth.

aA ; ■ I/0(; HOUSE,

li Lo<* BARN,
49KBSftand otliorOut-buildinge. There u f °

,

wells of never fulling water—one now tho hoow 1
other near tho barn. About 40 acres of wooulan
ami about 30 Acres of good Timothy Meadow 1.

No. 2, containing about 48 Acres, and jo,nß •.'
1, lands of William Graham, Hugh Stuart, and
or*, about ono halfof which is woodland and the
anco is cleared and in a good stale of colt|saOnn‘
This property will be sold separate or together to
purchosors. Persons, wishing to view the PrO P *

will ploaso call on tho premises. ,T
Terms of sole:—Ono half of tho purchase m J

to bo poid on tho Ist of April next, when posse
will bo given and a deed made to the purchaser,
thoiealduaih three equal annual payment* tnc

lor without Interest, to bo secured by judgmo
mortgage, V _ „ ai*

8alo( to commence at \ o’clock, P» M., T* n
tendance will be given by

JACOB BISBNHATRIr
ADAM BIBBNHAB&
PETER EISENIIA«/»

Sopl. 30, 1847.—4 t I,XT

Revolted, Thai in Morris LoNorratn, our candi-
date for Canal Commissioner, wo have an honest,
upright and talented mon, in whoso hands tho pub.
lie works of the'State will bo mndo still more pro.ductlvc,and tho burthens of(he people comparativelylightened.

/fcsolced, Thatwo were, ond still are opposed to
the odious Bankrupt Low, for which tho Federal
candidate for Governor, James Irvin,'voted, and
which ho refused to repeal; because said law ena-bled hundreds of dishonest knaves to tako advantage©fits provisions, and defraud their honest creditors
out of millions, of dollars. ' -

Reaolved> Thntf&s Democrats of North Middletontownship, wo are- gratified at the nomination of buresteemed neighbor ond foHow.-citlzpn,Cupt. Abraham
forlhls mark ofrespect paid to ourwishes wc pledge 'ourselves to. more than ordinaryexertion to'secure the success of tho whole ticket’. ,

. flcjolted, That in Messrs. Slorrclt, Lofcvto, Moll,Kcr, Mooroand Llvingcr.wchavo firm ond unflinch-
ing Democrats—admirably qualified to discharge theduties of the several stations for which they havebeen nominated.

HcBohtdt That we will support “the ticket,.thewhole ticket, and nothing but tho tiokot"—and will
endeavor to have every Democratic 1voter in the
township attend the polls on election day. '

Resolved) That wo approvoof tho Mexican .War,
ond foolproud of the unparalleled success which has
Invariably attended our arms in (ho contest. ■
■* Rotahed) That the energy! and.firmness of J. K.
Folk in conducting tho war will) Mexico, as wollns
all the other loading measures ofhis Administration,
Imvo given him o. strong hold on Jho affections of the

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber olTorii oi private sale,

which bo now lives, situated In Dickinson t
Cumberland county, about a quarter of a m

a( j>
tho turnpike and five miles from C« .' n(y

lands ofJohn Paul, Gcorgo v ,

jJtJolbora,containing about 40 Acre* ° . rr9 |

alorae of.which.ls woodland—. Bl„ n .
cleared and io.. good cultivation sad under
tial fences. For .farther patUcutora

Soplornbor 30, 1847.—(f

people., and entitle him ami his able cabinet (at lift
hood ofwhich we ere proud to recognize Pennnylvn..
nia’w gifted son, the Ilnn. to |), Olusting gratitude of their countrymen.

Reeolteily That another'Democratic meeting will
be held at'the.public house of David Common,onSaturday, cve'nlhg next, (o which every Dcmocrul inthe towrtship invited. ).

..

JlesoWt'd', That these .proceedings bo published intielrtdbralic papers of the county,
•V> f■ _ .’J, SICKINBOW COLLEGE.

I Owing to titc absence .of President E«ony, on ac-
count of ill health, u new organization of the Faculty
has become necessary. Valuable additions have been
made to the corps of instructors,7 whichjis now lull
and efficient, as follows, viz:-

feev. Robert Emort, D. D. t President, and Prof,
tif Moral Philosophy, < ;
; WjllUm ,H. Ai.len, A. ,M*i Acting President andProfessor ofChemistry and,Natural Philosophy.

Msßßirr CAhmvßfJu, A; M.VProfessor ofMelapliy.
sick and’Political Economy. .

- Rev. Jonh Mclintock, A« M.Professor ofiheGreekand .Latin tLahguages and Literature. .
Thomas E.Sudijsr, A. M., Professor of Milhema.

tics ond Civil Engineering.' : . ( , ■lion. John Rerd,'L. L. Dn Professor of:LaWi
Rev, Geo. R. Crooks, A. M. Assistant Professor 0f

tho Greek and Latin Languages..
Spencer . p. Baird,'•A.-M,, Professor of Natural

History and Curator ofihe Museum.
Cuari.es E. Bui.pKSTiiRAL, Professor of Hebrew and

Modern Languages. ■Rev. Otis H. Tiffanv.iA. M., Tutor.
• Rev, B. H. Nadat,, Chaplain to the College.
Eu(ward L. ; Professor of Music.
(CT Letterson business lolhcCollcg'e should be

addressed id ProfW. IL President Pro. Tern

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
[At a meeting of,the Union PhilosophicalSociety

of Dickinson College, a committee appointed for the
purpose of drafting resolutions in relation to tiro
death ofone of its members, Thomas H. Grgatiiead,
repotted the following, which were unanimously
adopted: . •

.Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty, in his all.
wise' . Providence! io remove from tls our highly es-
teemed brother Thomas ti.Gten thcad, and whereas,
wo think It due.both to the honorable character of
the deceased and to ourselves, to give some public
expression ofotir unfeigned aorrow—therefore

JlesolVcdj Thal ih the death of Ofir Jets fellow
Union, the ffocietyhaa lost ono of its most promising
membersV-one, the recollection ofwhose virtues and
consistent Christian deportment will bo cherished by
us all. : ' - ' ■ ■Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize with his
distressed family and friends* and with them feel that
we too have sustained an irreparable loss. - ■' Resolved, Thai this society Wear the usual badge
ofmourning for the-apace of thirty days.

Resolfrod, Thata copyof these proceedings be sent
to ihd,familyof ftie deceased-end also be published
in the papers of Iho towm

v llckrv M.WILSON,Francis A. Macartney,
JpsniM S. Bowman.

Committee.

$5 Rewards
WAS lost oh Thursday evening last, the 23dinsl/

somewhere between Plainfield- and Carlisle, a small
daik purple, morocco POCICET BOOK, containingabout $32 hr dollars of which were
in relief notes*on various banks of this State. The
book wasmadc to fasten with a clasp, bit when bit/
was secured by a twine string—tho clasp being bro-ken. The ntaVo reWard, with (he thanks of the
owner, will bo glycft id eny jbdfsorf /etdrning salJ
book with its contents, of the store of

WRlGirf A SAXTON.
' Carftsfc, fifcpt. 36, $847.

Carlisle Tclcgfapili!'

JUBT received several pamphlets, giving a'complete'ddscrlptron of IhO American '■Eledtrd Magnetic
Telegraph, now tor operation, fn rthmy State* of the
Unjovr. Uis illustrated wTth'.fuunrsn wood engrave
ingr, froVn which' any pbraon can with sathfaction
umlcrstatid the u wondrous this VbrideMee/rK.
ing' nfce—in aid of the Post Office, in discharge oflts1
great function of rapidity transmitting correspondence
and intelligence/* Price 12f"ten(*/ For sate at

' OITTB/
tfarlkde, So^tV3o;sBH7.


